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Respondents indicate the extent to which they agree with the following statements by 
selecting the appropriate response for each question from the following options: strongly 
disagree, disagree, agree, strongly agree 
 
 
1. I am content.* 
2. I often don't think things through before I speak. 
3. I would like to skydive. 
4. I am happy.* 
5. I often involve myself in situations that I later regret being involved in. 
6. I enjoy new and exciting experiences even if they are unconventional. 
7. I have faith that my future holds great promise.* 
8. It's frightening to feel dizzy or faint. 
9. I like doing things that frighten me a little. 
10. It frightens me when I feel my heart beat change. 
11. I usually act without stopping to think. 
12.  I would like to learn how to drive a motorcycle. 
13.  I feel proud of my accomplishments.* 
14.  I get scared when I'm too nervous. 
15. Generally, I am an impulsive person. 
16.  I am interested in experience for its own sake even if it is illegal. 
17.  I feel that I'm a failure. 
18.  I get scared when I experience unusual body sensations. 
19.  I would enjoy hiking long distances in wild and uninhabited territory. 
20.  I feel pleasant.* 
21.  It scares me when I'm unable to focus on a task. 
22.  I feel I have to be manipulative to get what I want. 
23.  I am very enthusiastic about my future.* 
 
 
H = Items 1, 4, 7, 13, 17, 20, 23 
AS  = Items 8, 10, 14, 18, 21 
IMP  = Items 2, 5, 11, 15, 22 
SS  = Items 3, 6, 9, 12, 16, 19 
 
Asterisk (*) indicates reversed keyed item 

	


